
THE FARMERS GROWL
,gfT CUI* TH*T THE PIIAIIE

(gniTBT HAS BEES I>Jf HEU.

Ij.ftat' 6r«»i latpmw Uwrnrr

fays Utlw of tb* < «mMlnln la

l4v«arii« *k«it SUfttenl Wu

fr*a-"f- Keen Replies t<k Bin.

TV sc?lor
*' the "taw grain

te sstabii* **a te*? a* eight Of flfty-
r9o pound-' for N" 1 grade wheat where-
as s tiM> f***! ****>at fifty-e=.«ht aeema
w Mr# raise-' « great stir amortr the
|r»fi *B<i *r*.r. d-i»»ers Ora n
jaapector Lawr«r nys that !t is *a oot-

sad the pr» -est grain commieetoner.
W. H ?»>? 'ft-** Ijiwrmnat doo^i
aer tea* wh*! n» ta taikin« atv it. Both
tC istsi \avt foam tnio print abour th*
0t"»r Ever, iTa.r. buyers ar« 4:\*4*4 tt.

g««!tly th« Po»' -rnt#lliiF«nc»r r"**"*tnrl
c lew Inter.;»w *£th the repreaer.tativo
tf t locftl gniT. V.um, in which he a»-
acfc#<l ti» *r»:n for iia »i-tion
a nmnx lb» He also *u« sed
jut tt won>d wrsrk to tb* 4etrlm«i' of

ts# r*t» ®c4 to the creat financlai loos of
ts» fiirm»r

Es I, «r»n» *sr»*n with hire,
p# lives Is Gari»!<!. Whitman eoonty,
*a#r» ise o«* sr est- r>«iye *ra|n bt2»ine*s!
Is » rer»nt ioterr:ew he *aid:

-I thin* thJ? the flfty-nir,» »t n4~
?rl is toe his* tnl t.-.»* th» majo-lfy of
m »fcear at the stats wtn not grade to
thr irsefai t««t we.*hts shiw that th»
Uaadafi sh Jl- no' b* ov»r flfty-et*«tt

f«ad* I' n»>v«r been befor-
jarf sr&y tt soon ?? have be#n adopted a:
ts» r,'3» pas««» me.
-I cav m-id" no appeal from their de-

cMcr lithouyh It is poaaible that I may

lamom* toor.tr Yea I may loae a grea-
4sa*. Btr In vie end th» wf j
inder. irra.r men will not take ?!!

ft* mus Nor win we be th» only tos»r*
*t)f »ar*f now t «t I haTe M-jght a

good deal of wneat tha* Is my affa r. but
rtH »« nex lo» It w U be difT-rem. In
13s the farmers will be paid far the
yesr«r gra«irs And lam perfectly free to
atr tiiat I do no: believe the majority of
Am *te( yield of the sta:» of Washing-
ton will rea a ta that standard.

"As yet In the northern part of Whit-
Baa *ad the southern part of gpokan*
emr.' its the wheat is uncut The farmers
ksv« not been able to g»t the machinery.
Of «wr»* being rr '» mature! wb»n It
est. it will be Ukely to be a trifle
tee*ei»#d

"And I don't believe the stories I hear
«f lars»r y;*:d*. I believe tha* tH«re has
bees » larger acreage but the yield of Pa-
wm wonty. while slightly larger than
Sa* y«ar i* not any larger than for «ev-

cni years past Ir. fact, the yield from
tfe* eastern portion of Whitman and Walla
waßtiss I* larger than that of the Paluuse

TS« Past-Intelligencer is ia recept of a
AMofticstlon from State Grain Com-
suanaaer W. U Reed. In tha coarse of
srtek he *ayst

"TJie Spokesman-Review ha* recently
Hi two communications, both from Gar-
I«4. cob plaining that the atate grata

esn*!!**ior ha* dfms a wrong to the farm -

«r» »f tba Palouse country In advancing
til*present standard The person* chiefly
MBt'/jo»-! as complaining are J. C. Law -

t«sc* and P W Inwrence. warehouse
Ben For two year*. Just prior to this
jttf. P W Lawrence was tha chief grain
iMpMtar of tha stats.

Ts> point that these gentlemen make
b that fifty-sins pounds is too high, and
ta ast WMtomary. The first year of P. W
Lasr*cts'« term as chief Inspector the
t»st w»'.*ht wa* fixed by Mm and S nator

R. C. McCrotkey and my«alf. a* tha grain
eM?;i*ion*r* at fifty-nine pound* Prior
to that the exporters had a!way» held to
at Uart Hfty-aine pound* for No I. The
\u25a0eew.4 y*ar if Mr. La wren e's term the
test welgk* was flx»d at fifty-eight pounds.
I was in firor of that lower w# ght that
year because the larger part of the wheu
ef t*i*sut* wa* Ugh* weight. Mr. Law-
f*nc* wa* apposed ta any less weight than
tffy-eine pounds, even In that year, Sen-
*{or McCroakev and I were tn the ma-
>rtty 00 that point and It wa* therefore
WiMkM st flfty-eight pounds This
y»sr the majority of the undamaged wheit
af the atate weighed fifty-nine pound* or
«sr». Inasmuch as the farmer could get

nar» far hi* wheat when sold on a high
raadart than on a lew one I a* commi*-
aar.#r was ttror.gly in favor of tha higher

weight of fifty nine pound* this year.
I tkought It would be a seriaos loss to
the Jarmer* of th" state when nearly all
tt* todamag 1 wheat would we'gh fifty-
toe pound* or aver to have It #oid on a

pounds grade.
"Th* eh'ef in«re-tor. Mr Wright, and

tie Wier ccTitr n-r Mr Stewart. wer»>

rati»- ta f«vor of the ftf*y-etght pourd
«aw!ard this year. So If ft mistake w s
n»4e In fixing Jt at fifty-nine pound* tt
*» made on my urgency and was my
bait

TU»t there was no mistake r^u-4* In fix-
»ttt ftt ftffy-ntne pound* For wth hard-
ly an exceptional car all th» w fc eat re-
w'v*4 (ton the Pa use -ountry thf* year
SURA wa* "c 1 not hlea ' -i and was
Bet ex- I**rely f. with w'ld oat* wee,!
?Hiaad .'haf? hi* ? «*ed flftv-n!*"e pounds
*9**r Th» « ?e point in both these com-
tasokaticrs from Oarfi'M l* that the test
**"ght of fifty nine po ind* :* too Mth

mar't yeu* There !s bet very lltt'c
grewn in the Pslouge country *h;s

Twr not damagt-1 by ran ar rot ">v*r foui
ta tar**h»ns wh : h * ?* \u25a0«

*

»** than flf'y-
s?;« poend* T' -? et *es*tvely f -il and «oft
*54 bleached wh-at would r. t be No 1
**»s thatjf*\u25a0 v.-. " p.- :r.d* were the
?W<a* * TaUcwaS'** )f foreign
***"« isd ,-v'i" *iaadaM of No. 1

aa figett *?

«jsr. ;« < te~a. 's
»a man having any knowledge

Pan ta- qce«' >"> {he tlbe al**y of the
*s**SMlaa -r t* ,\u2666 herf The »miris» n
ea'te 'be Standard 5.»~ , : , 1e cf No 1 ci'ib
t*"ta "r?y -v. 1 * ,» for rr tec-

\u25a0' tlie I - fi-rr.-r No o-C'r "«-

in tfee *ta t » vear h*» «:-h fa!
a* this *'*r-'*-d. t i.»*e «xbt

tii.s fact tha- »*> »e s*l ?-a ''-fti'v r ??
s.it'tea -feed try nt -? the Pa'o .«? co 1

JJ' 'h!a year, sh* ;«

that w '**? ~ |e-a than fif*v-r'ne
A* 0 , i w v- it e 01

- -* i * noth "\u25a0 7
* Bleached w % 0 ?> w !* * i'jv *

*S tt he that M «** Lawren'e de-
a lowt * ? s'.tndard N x I
tt tha* t' ??? wheat m'ght pan*

£*a 1® I' - r hi* pas*"' as N* t.
h"® P W Ls > « * m ci" "f n*pe *ar

th n alw*-- -\u25a0 -.-? ed n a- «-* of
?racoe»l »,» ,# pis* a* No t before
2* r*'- - 'aw we-t into effect

w»-e S ' -? IT?th aa mtich to
Ja? Si »f as be; -\u25a0 be' \u25a0 z blearhed. and
" ssuid - a-' v-r \?; .<1 *<s No t

it \u25a0 t!y pound# to tha
*THty *rm 0" R . ?- s ,\u25a0? af J C

"

% '"n-
---v n* ... '< S- i ft! Tn-oma

?

awf
-

- ard *re I
- , ? or M a ? d' V-

IT*"" grading of t-a
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Pin Honey
Pickles.
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how«£L *****fcrr^ tb* *9»a »*'eß New
, W«g*-
Z tI.A 1 f* b *tSr **\u25a0*\u25a0*«* Md*\u25a0 bnr«l ,ii tr*d*i 2or J. y,w *>*3en h» eMStton ,f badly cteased P , - tr.dZLSTtT .****" °* »»« *»re-

"?* »«\u25a0» ***'\u25a0'% bw

*r, .?'.v? l',!W,V B tk* **"?** Of
'""*® ' *T have «V»r fc*»«yre hnd.

_

fc
;

?°* t wh **«. it ta jm beegftt by
£t c *VFr did »«* as No 1 «kMtanyw.,e»e If * wtr*fcsta« maa, in the

' °* *&e rapidly rlaiag marketsc. Aar,«, bwrM h»ea bed w|je*- wft
,

,E 'l e*eewfl '**y W. whesat ft* No.
i *-r .M to see Why hi* »rmr shorn* he e**.

t. ,
7 th * etate wrtMurfufty g-»<! ag *a

!v<s * 1 tJut which is<rr»r was and b»tt
coald be Kj. 1 grade. I irap*-h!i» artth
njm; I hav* done the mm* th.n* myself.
Bat th* rasaot nuUct iapr>pft
grade* t< a r«r»<!>.

'Br1» **<?»?»# fr<vm ?*»\u25a0
that Por-tftfKl fcoMi to fL'ty-str.*

m a t*,t w*tsnt ar.d r»fu>M
:*k« wet wheat fti No 1. *n4 that -hla «

tbe reauJ: of the e*por*era U
It oot Bw>r» r»ison*r.U> to
thl* Ugtst w»ieh* as4 tofi rr*in w.\i
n<J t P**« ft* No. J either !a T«r->t»a -r P'irr-
I*sd ;k*; ;t «? the faalt of the fr%L~ ted
not the

.* Trip to the KaM.
SyfTeetw J Bmal. who for ®or» than

tWo f*ars haa b**n the operator of the A«-
soctated F'rr*s c the off! e of the dMi r
l*«p»rc of S»-*'tle aa«3 for ur>or» ttan one
year in the office of the Poat-Intel;l®e»i<?»r.
lea res this afternoon for sr. extended trip
K**t, ha vlnt »*<r\2r**i a *mr« of f
*-v»rs! month*. Mr Bre.v w'.'; *;«-? all
of the larger c'.tiee of the East and MM-
die W eat in connection with aa enterprise
in which mach Eastern capital Is interest-
ing itself and which when made pubi.e
will prove an intereetmc feature in the
great coratn«»rctaS deveiiptncrt at Seat'ie
and the Northwest la-ldaataiiy. M».
Baial! will not overtook any to aay
that Seattle Se the beet city 00 the Pacific
coast and the most prosperous place in t.te
cour.-ry. incidentally reminding all intend-
ing Kioedlkera that aa far u oatfitt:n* f-?r
Alaska ta concerned ther r Is hat ®>~e
piac* where an adequate equitaent in an
departments of supphea may be obut-ed.
snd that is ft*a"!* Mr Small wjll a -1d bis
influence to that of the grc-wlng army of
Seattle missionaries cow traveiitig all over
the country

THE HUH CARIBOO DISTRICT.

'"rodlet Of One Creek Haa Ree* %e*r-
? y Twraty Million Dollars.

Notwithstanding the rrear rush of pro»-
to th* Klondike <S'ir|--.ar th- la«t

f-»r RUIBtIH tlMtiMAtflhave turned tva -r
attention to the CHt-o d:atrl<*t in Br«'!«h
Co'umbU. whare <jua-t« ar>d pia.-er mlnln*
I* nofn* or to an !mat»a»» exten* and
wh.er» »ha <ie»p di*r, n*« have lo~r b«-n
looked upon m v»r% w*a':Hy <~~a - f v>oo
\u25a0wsnUJTW ar* situated In the Horse Bhoe
Bend of the Fraxer river wtth ar av#ri(»
h*|*rht of from &.**? to « ?»» fcwt. Pram
th# foot of these BKRMtilr.i are th* wiarw

j of a acora of w»ll-kn. wn streams all ccn-
; talniri* vaat depoalta of aold Oo Williams
; <re*k there is a bydrauii*- lifting tppa-

ratus by which th» b*d of ih* ttr»ioi ia
worked. and the Cariboo Gold Field* Co.
will complete the preliminary work and ex-
pect to b» takin* out *okl by neat year.
Water ia obtained from adjoining streams,
and they have built a flum- 2J»« Net lon«
14 feat wide and « feet d«-ep to Carrv the
?urfa -o water on W!!l mh rwlt their oh-

I Je-t beln* to entirely strip Williams cre-»k
! of all rravel to b*d rock. Thay have about

two milM of vlrjringround. part of
Ia overlaid with th* tailings o? the e*rly
workings of.Wliiiams creek

Ob the aouth side of liald mountain I#
the Cariboo Hydranllc Company, wfh a
gravel bank » feet high. Last fail they
turned on the water for the first time and
with a run of forty-two days cleaned up
wrtwv

An English company with a capital of
C,SW OOP h#» dimmed the Rig

lake and is working the bed of th* river.
All the atreama In *h* district are tribu-
tary to the Fraser river, and all contain
(old In larjre quarult'es.

During the boom davs. when men w*re
getting fil per day for labor, and pro-

i visions coat from H to fc! per p-und. th*
' Cariboo roue to great em'nence - m n'.~x
\ elrclee. as I* ihown by !M» partial I «' of
; amount* taken from claims on Williams
I crock:

Name of Claim Amt. taker*
1 Cunningham claim - t2" rt, '*ln

. J-nklns irs.cm
i Tiff Vale *»«?

; Blaf-k J*ck and Bum's tunnel $? \u25a0«*

! Doil%r claim
; Park r rlatzn
; Anrw* claim 39* "*>

Steel claim ***'w
Rradlev *r>,l Nicholson ** W 1

1 claim . f* V 1
f*»n Fraihrt»co claim fr*

f claim **»

j DirS* claim 38. 1

? Cjladonia claim - y
Wttfy claim '»

, T- ker rU'-n **?'**?
Cam»ron ctsim, ** **'

? Pr'nc* nf Wiln -?* "

Hart claim -

claim
MaryWtß* clakn

In all fhcre has tak* 1? out e>f thl*
cr*>ek r**»».«« and th» .>ffl al reports

show that !***<*quant.'t>'» of *oH ha-«
be«n Uki>n out of the *nt streams.

I i»t»er»lty Ulterar*

A J->!nt of the FMomarh an md

A' theuoft'*'' f-ranr s- of the l ni-
>.rs<ty f Washington we« -/»ld !s«» Fr-
dav cranial. The atte-dj-c« w»» *- «l

and th# procramme much above tie ordi-
nary The foilow'r* a»ere the r imb«r*

Re-'Mtl a Mis* Mabel Ward v<v al <\u25a0??

Harry r. Ri.'hardson: vloisn M?«
| rhlKlpfn*F'aber; p4T*r F. A Cru**er;

fut» e. to, nt H C Myers; "Kcli-bn \

i Ja?»«n"w perf rmance Jin'a Tamajruchl;
; « ru'Huv by f« ur youn* women

A --wis©;ldarb-'O of the tw «o- * 'is ! r
1 rood Amer <«n r*B» l« «r 'er -oe-

S'.J-r-t: ami al' yb« ?*"d.

If'.dltor of the -faeiS" - w»»'"

At a of th" *' d«<nt *"irV»
f>* Ortwn -v af Waal ft - Nrt F-l-

--:a t v Charles W ? ???\u2666 S-tt?.->n was e'e- -d *<* -

.
-, r 0 * the Par'lc Wave the *' .d*nt ; ib-

! , M,., n V* e Marten Edward* *»«i*ne«
Mr S'ltton la a res 'ect c' S*a" »a" ! "»

| «e"'->r year a* th* at>lv#rslt* Th-r-
--j tw ., oi'-e- nowlnee# Fra-k nv+m of

ys. - n-d Hu* H R '»r's-
- sf O'ym-

r-a the la- »f -f wh - d, ' but Mr.

Suttca a majority

A small Hlasc.

Th» Tr» d-T*r ' Tt! '*r" ***called cut at

j % o'clock la at eventr.® ?ry an alarm on
! pirst aV'cnoa «*>?»'h. was >nlr a

imali b In a ;\u25a0(> of ?hav.nra a' .-*? 1-

th- ec««.ne 'Nl> A Fn*» \u2666-rw ? » P-» nt

; and do->r fact on No dans.«« faulted.

As fiaplistie
?p.era'a pretty Mis* «?art "

?'V?* I \u25a0 * -.as ' jst *n

I R l-»*er the mitten"
....

than that i t .o

em, attcally. h« th« 4kt >: a t»i
gijva."

If the arslp <WI not artie '"'.it Ml to k*"P

tk» hair from feeroalnf dry and harsh.
? ? Ha "a Ha r tn ren-ler tha

h*ic heailthy. w ft and pliable.

T* *?» yrasciaesk

T-e rw an-S e'eaant H'jib-

btaldt artl! aa s V *t « a m Fi*r
paa-saf* aad fr*.'.* ' '">-''*s. * *? A* r~.*-
: n djck K K Ac-at.

«a n made to order re-
and t# th - lateet fash-

v,«. M Wlsdn era the furtkr, tX
greend

r --k tt*s J*w»ler boo«+ ? a c«*» s* ?-k
and th«a «*»* hack what ?h» i«o'*:srs tc-»k

' }{»'?»>w haa *w> ouusy g ->od«, aad ;s sell.ac

(th-ns eff at co«t.

"tarsrta. 1* t-a ne» *> -a fv *ime -..

« Proa., aver i«. s. *

areata.

If ynr. want »>*s*t hoy sr- tf«t»t
er 'tvf R-iaar * <5 -* *« r ? *'*" '\u25a0

have tha h-tt-at prS -? th - »*«aoa.

r>aaet sflU-ea ratal l-w S^Jlvaa

I b«Ud;n»
?

-««r e-.,ncc->l *s psrifra. a*

i liarfca .

t K4 T YOl* HOtM Will A

Jt "New Victor" Air Tfsht Heater
AND BE HAPPY.

'l Sto*es delivered ««d «et «p ««« d»y ns ordered. Jo
i | extra charge.

BSml 7 f Miles Co W *3.» f" -EG »"* " JT:3
V* lT»llV3 We u PIPEK Ttf

\u25a0= - ?? f
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I. ©. o. r.
Mystic 'r No. w 1 confer the

third d««r*e one candidate this

erentaff. and w.il aiao receive two app -

eal ions far membership by Initiation. Thi
w-srk thl* even r.g wi.i be dor,e by a team
from the different city Sodges.

lAke WsusWnfltaa lilpNo. 87. wtll ccn-
: fer iha first degree u;'>o two candidates

tbis evenin«. N«*t Monday evening !t
* I! confer the second degree. The w-rk
wili be done fev the enUre degree staff of
Bear;;* lodge No. T.

Seattle iodge N<: 7 win confer the ini-
ta->r: d«sr--<- up-B two cand:daTes to-

morrow «v- r ng and all resident and via-

iM«r Odd Fellow* are cordUuiy to

auend.
<»iive B'ancb cxict N*k 4 wiH confer the

first d-gr » upon one candidate neat

Wednesday evening
Germ.-,' ia I Nc 112 w.ll confer the

ft-»t decree upon two candldatT-s next

j Thursday evening, and will aiau receive

i one application f >r membership by initia-
tion. and wu. reinstate one member

The Ki.i«>y Itebckah soc.al c!ub will
I glva Its next aortal next Thursday even-

ing at Old Fellows trsnple. North 8- at-

tie.
Lake Washington lodge No. CT wtil gtve

j a maaiju-rade bail next Friday evening

a: McLat-n 1 tail in th* Seattle National
bank building, fur the benefit of E. P.
Kendall, who had the misfortune to break
his 'f-st a week ago.

Last Saturday evening the members of
R; gey He niah No 6 surpr.*» I

| Mr and Mrs. E Oodmg. U being the
; twentieth anniversary of their wedding

J Asm 'St fifty members w«rt present, and
{ an elegant china ten set waa presented

to them. POM H E. Holmes mak.ug

the presentation speech.
Tha members of Mount Erie Rebeitah

lodge. Anacortes gave a very surces«ful
supper and bail Tuesday evening at Vae-
aar hal! for the benefit of the Odd F?iiows'

The mus.c- was funuabad by Sta'.tle
| artists.

Order of the l.olden We»t.

C. D. Fow'e. supreme nier. who 1* east
of the mountain* working in the Interest

j of the order, writes from Spokan- that
chapter No. t. of that place Ls cow .n gjod
working order and bids fair to be om*?

the banner chapter of the state. Mret ngs
are held the. Srst and third Mondays of
*a:h month and the monthly local due*
h tve been pla ed at »J cents instead of 23

| cents, which gives that chapter ample
i m-u.as to conduct its affairs tn good shape.

Seattle Chapter. No. 1. added one m re
to its roll of membership la.st Monday

i night, and the members enjoyed the usual
good time which characterises the regu ar
meetir.gs it was decided, on account of
the food exposition at tha Armory, to post-

pone the social and dance which the chap-
| ter Intended to give this evening.

Pt :fic Chapter. Not. 3, fairiy outdid
itself in entertaining the large number of
guests that attended the social and dance
in G. A. R. hail last Tuesday evening,

i The programme consisted of vo a! and in-

strumental musk? and rec-.tations. whi-h
j occupied a large portion of the evening

af er wh! -h the floor was cleared and
dancing was Indulged in until "the la«t
car" IMs annc .need. Tha lua.es served
Ice cream and cake.

Foresters of America.
Court Excelsior. No. IT. held a very in-

teresting meeting last Friday evening in
F resters' hall. C*»rs derabie business of
importance was transacted. Mr. Brooks,

who has been abs-nt from the city for the
past four months, ha* returned, and was
In attendance at our meeting. Charles
Smith is *ery *!<*k at Providence hosp tal.
The visiting committee is requested to take
notii*.

C jrt Enterprise had xn tnr res'ing «es-

*icn last Thursday night, reside the reg-

ular attendant* w*re many who<»e duties
prevent their meeting with the -ourt every
night. The sick members. Hugh T Wil-
liam* and Louts SelL are stead 'y

irr. Weddings seem ta be tn order. No less
than three men has the court had the
pleasure to congratulate this month.
David Taylor b*ing the last. Next Thurs-
day evening. October 9. thi* court will
bold the first of a series of so* :als, to t?-

:: cued monthly during the winter. No
further announce tn nt is n*ce«»ary for ail
F r-«ter* wi"! »r that t K ese «

>? als
proved exceedingly popular laa: s «sin.

I. O. B. R.

Seattle No 342 had an official vis-
it of the officers of the district Grand
L->ige No 4 4: F'k's hall Sunday evening

O- to er IT. E. M-rg'-nstern w.'i-
foraM the Grand officers and guest* of th->
?'vexing ar i hntrodu'-ed Grand Prts?<!.-tit
M ir: n P. St.»ln of St.*-kton, Cat. Grand
P- -r-'ary 1 I A*ck.i»-im. of San Fr:*n-

and Grand Orator Lccius P Soio-
r -n of San Frsr.<us« ?. a" if whom ad-
(i»»««.M th»- a«setni -ge. The grand mas-
t< r *peke eloquently at s me length on

tb«» ortg'n ar 1 of the order, and
in appeal;ng to the Jewish youth, he *a i
their first duty was th«ir obligation to

Ameri *n and th»n the order
a-d its * ~k «f'd special mission. Ad-

.«#<? w re a 8.1 de bv pr»«' '-nt I.
K hn. Secretary I K m. H. Gre» nbaum
and oth*rs. S»»*ral appJ. atlons for
m ?; havs n received, and this
lodge bids fair to C at sh this winter,

K">»l irrsn im

Seattle Couwil N> last Tuesday
ever, nar tv id i]R« ft e Kveliest meetings

it has held f»r * year. The anbject of
ohtainirg new Members was discussed.
a? 4 t was decided to make a special in-
du-eujert and effort to reach the *'*" mark
t- ?» »ar Af* r the cigars w«r»

around, w! »t and cinch we-e in-
d and a » «i - -il ? nae wa« ha.i
The council is *la<! to s**e s'me Eastf *n

membra at its »r«io-i. as there are sev-
eral ta the city.

k*ukt« of r»thi*«.
Inst Thura \u25a0»a -f-rt at Hamorv
9* Na. i t'* - kCfh'S ? city w«r-

trea'ed ta a v«ry Istereetirg exhlbit{<in

of irCtlatory stork. T e rank of page and
e«-!'iir* wa* ecn' r-~d "n a protc. nent
young attorney of th'» ? try Next Thurs-
dav the rark of knlsht will ***

c> nferred The r.tm» -1 Harmony is suf-
f >er * to ?ns ,r* a -«-ge attendance. A

k ight* ar* la* ted.

Order of tlie I safer* «i»r
Rain overhand irl B p t-*e«f- <

j oct p-e-v'T- a large -

mber of "Stars"
gat*serf-g at ?** m»e;ir.g of L» rrs;^>

chapter No « last Wednesday e^'Cing.
Tha decorations were artistic, larish and
cnlqtie. and called forth many expressions
at admiration. The five banetifal degrs 3

wer* cocfTred on several candidates la
an Ilium \u25a0\u25a0*\u25a0(!! 1 manner, and being fa ' * 2

by the fancy or fi >ral degree, ief*. a
charming Impression on the new member*
The off. *rs under the effi-.:-nr training
o? M- W. I> T 2p!.- drill master, have
a**smed a high degree of perfection ia
their eki'!?ntl evolutions, and it is doubt-
f . w v ? i-r *. - wc-k car re excr.-ed or
even equaled tn any chapter or. the Pa-
cific roast. The next regular meeting w. I
be during *h» F>-.«3 exposition, and as
many of the and members wiil he
engaged at the Armory it has been de-
cided to postpone the usual banquet until
the next "special" meetifig, which will be
on November IT.

Lorraine Auxiliary wis hold Its next
reguar meeting November li> in Misonic
temple.

Di-gri-f <if Hnior.
Aqulla Lodge No S5 met on Thursday

?muii( In CoU.ns haiL A larse amount
of buf.ness was trinsa -ted, including the
initiation of two caadida'M. two appli a-
tiois# also betas received. Owing to the
eaeellen? financial ceadlgoa of the treasury
it ha* been derided to purchase f;:rr. ture
as needed during the coming months in
order that the lodge may have srs inde-
pendent furnishings A* the coasrleti "n of
the business sss on the do~rs were rown
open to friends of the members, and danc-
ing wis enjer»»d until m-dn xhL A pnm-

and talented member of Aquiia
lod*« \frs Grace Koch-Paer. left ' r ?an
Francisco Tuesday evening, where she will
j»4n an opera company The best wishes
of all the members aro with her The bene-
ficial department of the order thro jghout
the state is marked att- n ion,
and there is a consequent in reas of in-
terest in that work au~.org a-'-mbtrs of ths
I>tgree at Honor.

ladira of the tftrrsbrr*.
?ea*tle Hive No « held its regular re-

view Thursday eveninsr there being a
lar«ce Butnier of lady B -es present. Be-
sides in.uationa thf-e were several nam*s
proposed for mem?'-r«h.n. During the
next lea days the laiU t will re *e!ve their
friends at their booth at the food expo-
sition. The ladies have soared no pa ns

to make the booth attractive, and all will
t>e welcome in true Maccabee
Commander Dodds. who has t>een li for
some time is now convalescent. The next
review occurs Thursday, October 28.

Wnndairß of the World.
Horn* Camp. No. m»t in r«m!ar ses-

sion last Monday even.ng in I. O. O. F.
hail. Three candidates were regularly
initiated into the mysteries of w>odcrift.
amplified form. S x applications for mem-
hership were received and acted upon.
This ramp had a flashlight photo of the
officers and members taken. It will be
ready for distribution this evening. An
Invitation is extended to n<djtbbcrs to visit
this camp ton «ht. There wUI be several
candidates for initiation.

Women of Woodrrsft.
Palm Circle No. W met in regular .« s-

sion Wednes-lay evening at G. A. R. hail.
One candidate w is Initiated a memb r of
the order and two applications wer- re-
ceived. Grand Manager Mrs. Annie Ha*-
kU-s was present and made a few encour-
aging remarks in whlth «he compi meoted
the members for their efficient drill work.
She wll visit the cir le offi i ally next
Wednesday evening, at which time all are
requested to be pre+ent. as important busi-
ness is to be considered.

lltt: EXPOSITION TO.IIGHT.

Combination of Attraction*
and \ aried Pr«(ntaar.

Not even Klondike gold news attracts
more attention than Uems concerning tha
F.iod exposition which opens tonight at
the Armory and continues for two weeks.
Th * f-v; that th- r- is to be a F od show
is known to every adult within twenty

miles radius of Seattle, also that it takes
the place of any regular Industrial ex-
hibition for Pug-t sound. In fact, in mors
ways than one a Food exposition sur-
passes any other form of exposition.
There are more free ? or.pies more ro k-
Irg. more of s-neral Instruction and inter-
est together w:th booths, than
t» possible to make for machinery dis-
plays; and the musical features, special
attractions and baby shows combine to

form an attraction of more genuine solid
mi-rit than Is usu.ii to i.milar priced

amusements.
The Foe>d exposition is be.M>ming an an-

nual ev<>nt, equal in Importance In a so-
cial way. to the hers ws. charity
Nails, high teas and state dinners of the
Fast. It is aim* -t ir.j f»:t. eat one vis-
it to encompass and dls 4 t ail its attrac-
t! r«. The \u25a0oritlng lectures are changed
, arh day. T>.e music Is n<-w each after-
noon and night, and there are other r.rw
dally features such as sineir.g. recitations,

plays, baby shows, guessing contests,
d'monstrati >ns, etc.. forming a constant-
ly chacgir-g programme calculated to
ples_«e «*v -ryonf- your.se and old. The
d'> - rs of 'he Arrr r o; ? n to the at n-
eral public after tonight from 2 to M3B
p. m. The first baby show for Infants
under I year of a** Wednesday

«>ctob r ST. and when the pretty cheruos
ar» p,ia ( the *r a£- a* - P. m. it is
tleved that !.'»> admiri-g mothers, not
c anting many bufbartda. father*, bro'h-
'rs ani a f-w old ??bocks" wiU be on
hind to greet th*m.

These> baby shows ar«* the "hits" of the
East ar.d Europe. Lee** Strar !.

a . ad *»g :J'..s*Ta?'d n* t sine has in the
cirrert number «n article cn
*:?- big Ixmdon .«?? w« The ooes
h id in ronjur. ;100 with E. ; st-m F>"> 1

are usually best patmnt*''d,

and most s c»-« 2 fuL Tt' "e f^vd shows
are prtman'y woman's fads. They ere
as s:r rg drtr.k t; a tr.sju To saant* r
afyyus th»* br id a >s irTfunded bv a

combined aroma brew- i frcm rr.ar.y r;;s

f r»a. ebocolare. <- -ff*'. ,-;d brought

fortli by the baking of cak«*. tHKSItI,

etc with hright colors b. n led artlMiealiy

to piease Uw eye. ar.d to bate bright
giits. charming costumes to crtdoise and

faneit * to at r * .it w

' - that "he bud ling tr.e clev«r
matr-n and the belle of the past detifh'l
tr. a Food exposition. Add to these at-

T»cnons a dr»«s of the
m -t blessed inh-»rttar ?* of hurnanki" *,

and th# result is always overflowing hali*.
This or* premises to be n<v exception.

F r tonight Wags-"'* F -st R.-gtm'nt
-

*

1 cr: er*. Mrs. Edm is. Oiymp «?

o .artette. solos, and speaki-.g Exrcr-
- ns w .be in fr -a altrg *-e S- itt.e ft
! .tercau -al rat way and from Ballard
and Fremont- It ts a.so "retail g-oo»rs'
-

" and the J v purveyors of pur#
f. rrVjcts artnirr-j-*ri#d by wives ar i

d a tig htars, will be out in fuii f roe. It
)s also "society tiittit. i
rr*ay menben f the exclusive "SC" w:.l

b» on hand in tx2 f -rce.
?K e f.rttt eoosir.g i<»cturs corr»s temor*

rw: aubj^'t?"lntroductory Talk :n
'----kor? Swedish T'mbais. C"«-.~.rds

?'^ , "*e w*i ..d.rawu

from saie ? omort ow nisht.

BKRftl J4IL 1% FRAICOCO.

The Dapper 1 fttle laiii't' Tailor Mar
R» Hronitlii ftaeb.

Cbisf of PoHoe R»e.? reoetved a telecraa
la».t n-» v t from the San Frar **o tw' ! -e

, ~.t that M. Berry prow-tor -f the
Sew T .-ra Ta. -r'jf O-mpsay who re-

\u25a0?tttiy left Seattle un>i»r etr*aaßsias **s

*? at 4 .stressed h's ettnpj-jy»s and -ustsm-

«ra was ia la . t A-ra-.<»mer:» will
male *» sops ?* pe.««'o-»e f-r belr.irtng

Berry b*.*k to Seattle T* e ruii store of
Ferrr » was >rin*ed in th# P st-
ln"e...geic*r Saturday m2ra_ag.

rg

**? *?
,V< STIMULANT. £
ji Kr
'/? Postum Food Coffee
Vv
>v -y
$} COMMON COFFEE. £
CM >V
?o i : -»». /

,
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FRUIT GROWERS MEET
Dl«n MIO* OF i\«ECT PF«Ta

HOW TO DE«TROT TlliitL

W. H. Brom. iNsjseetor f»r King

Canary. Olvea VaissMe laUtsi-
tloa t« Tbose ( b*»c-iI I* the la-

dattry-Po Away W ttk P»or ( rait

\
* King County Horticultural Soc;e*y

m-K Saturday n the air i»-r of c .rn-
mer-e and spent an in dl*--tiss a
of the fruit industry la the state of Wasft-

during the course of wh.ch W.
£* Brcwa, inspector of insect peats fee
King county exhibited tree branches and
rruns covered with van ~us forms -of inse-ct

\u25a0 if- are! explained the beer methods for
destroying the p-«ts. H.s lecture *\i the
.-itare ->f the and th-se present
gained! from it nr. u:b helpful information.

meet.r.g was ca.lf-d to order a*. 1
o'clock by Chairman C. W. Prouty. About
thirty wefi-knowa horticulturists of t is

i^,7r we'* in attendance After musichy Prof. T- a -nor laspec'or w<-
'niied upon. H» spike of the woolly ape.is,
.he cod in moth, the oyster she.} scale,
the San Joae blight and aareti»«
"The wooliy aphis,- fee said, *is railed

the Atßer -ta Might It infects 15 per
c*at. of the apple trees in this coun-ry.
hut it is an Sa; ust.ee to attribute rs
to Amer ia. It ta clearly aa imporist oa.
. ..e codlin .uoth was br ught to this «\u25a0» e
by the railroad. Before" the first tra-n
?ame w eat th® cod :, n moth wis unknown.

N w 9ft per cent of the ap~les shipped here
*rom Cilifo-nia 1-fisted w t.h oodl.n
moths. The ttan Jose sc fs not on a tree
in this countv. A pest which Is rapidly
spreading in Seattle is the burdock. A few

ago the lots at the north end of
Western avenue were overrun with bur-
docks. They grew so thick that y»u could
not run a cat across a lot on which they
* re plentiful. They spread to Se- ond
avenue, ar.i now thay are traw.ne as far
up as Mad son street and Ninth avenue-**

Inspector Brown told of the spread of
on? pes* from three trees oa Madison
street which had now been scattered
through every orchard in the state. He
was asked by J C. Norton what meth i.
other than cutting down the trees, would

effective in doing away with the pe« s
He repli-d that the use of a strong spray
wis sufficient for the trunk and 1 ml* of
the tree while he w u'd re-tommend hav-
ing the earth spaded up about the roots
of an infe 'ed tr-e and liberal, y aiii i
with lime. Norton said that a; one tme
in order to rid the roots, f voung trees
from the woolly aphis he had dip; ? d them
in a vat conta ning a boj?lng mixture of
lime, *ulphur salt and cpneentrated lye.

Mr. Duncan, who haa an orchard at
Green lake spoke of the necessity of
putting Ktn.g county fruit oa the mirke*
of «uch supehor quality that it would at-
tract attention Fruit should be sorted, h*
?aid. and specked apple* should not be

with the large, p rfect ores, f r the
price was invariably fixed by tha iafcr.ar
apple.

James Hart of Christopher, supported
Inspector Brown ia h s efforts at doing

away with Inferior frui Blighted app'es.

refused by California buyers and dumped
here, should not be permitted, he -aid. to
compete with the fruit of this county. He
believed in the aggressive m -sure* of the

inspector in condemning all imperfect
fruit.

The high state of perfection to which
fruit can be brought in this county wx*

shown by C. N Sundahl, president of *:,e

pucet So iid nursery, who exhibited a
number of fine appl * and pears and ?x-

--piair.ed the conditions under which they
were grown.

meeting el'sed with the reading of
the constitution of the society and the en-
rollment of several new members.

AMI SKMK> rs.

At the Third Unof.

There wt-r® very few vacant seats at the
Third Avenue theater last evenn*. The
attraction was the Orphean Star# in far e-
eomedy arid vaudeville, and the programme
wis an attra Ive cne. "Th® M.g.les Fam-
ily" la a very funny comedy, and it was
well cast. Dolph Lev.no, as Hiram Mi?-

srlea; Susie Levino as Mrs. M;£,bs. and
Will H Sr*vrs, as Ssrtdy Manx, are es-
pecially worthy of mention.

The apt- ialtics were all clever ar.d all
were er. ored. some several times. Th *

Patiicot s did a clev«r muMca! tarn. Llttl-
I?ahelle ia or.e of the most talented cfc 1-
dren who has been seen here. Will H.
Stevens gave a clever Interpretation of the

I up-to-dat® bum. He baa an excellent bari-
) tone voice. The musi-a! and artistic

I «ice :h by th® Lerir.os. Dolph ar. Sus,e,

j was the feature of the evening. Mr Le-
! vino illustrated several it Miss Lervtno'a

sorgs prnducir.ii with lightning rapidity

tf ~ portraits of su:h well-known m*n as

Chief of Police Reed. Congressman Lew .3

and »eorge Washington.

Master Louis Jacobs rendered two very
p!ea= ng vocal selections. Young Jacobs

lives <n Seattle, and wis given an oppor-

tunity to d splay h:s v fee by special re-
The balance %f the spe-.al:-i w«r

excellent.
The performance closed wth the Troja

Eros.' '"Spectre® In Catastrophe." beirg a
strictly up-to-date shadowgraph produc-

tion.
The Orphean Stars will remain at the

Third Avenue theater for the entire week.

At the Jefl>r«oi».

"David Garrick." a# given at the Jet-

\u25a0 ferson Street theater Ust night, deserved

a larger audience than was present. Mr
Hodg'S* .mpersonat on was one of the
,

- Oarri -ks *nat has been presented
l to a Seattle audience.
? Outside of the name of Garri k the plav

tt» 'if is so elesiely ail ed to the names of
tfce er»atest Kr*ll«h-s peaking ac*ors that
\u2666 - essay the haracter i« to invite -ompart-

V irama'ic g'ants. Considering his
*irrc'jndlr.ga ar.d bis youth Mr. Hodges

i. fair to be-om# one of the greatest

Garr. ka on the stage. He displays in the
rart'a fine-** that hia not heretofore
rhara tensed any role that he has «-

somed.
He was aWy supported by h's en t

xpary. and th* t>erfrman» all in a'l
va« > rr.oe* merit rious one There was
an entire choree of spe<- aitie* last night.

And the uproar!\u25a0?>*!« fa?e of "Litr-e John
L." «»at the audierc# fc«a« in the best of
hiiiaor. The same t;ii w'll b» repeated to-

r.'i- 1-* ar.d a' the farewell perf.>"tnan ?? to-
nr rrw eight.

?*!n Old Kfinsi-ty.'

That sver-welcome p!ay, "In Old Ken-
tucky," wltn I"- roan' *-ss interesting fea-

and real « Ir effe>-"S. will be at the
j Seattle theater Thureday night. There

-sr® many things In thu pretty at,-ry cf
Kentucky life alcuia'ed to please the av-

! «ra*e x*r Who <*an resist the
treery. ga'.iant Kentucky color-1. th*
charm ar.d innowtice of the sweet girl
fc»ro:r<-, the farhfufnea* ar.d I ? a ley of
the old negro servant, the spirit and g! -»a
a-d beauty of the beautiful Kentuvky

Awarded
Highest Honors?World's Fair

Gold Medal, V.iJs inter Fair.

DR

CREAM

BAKING
pmm

\! sst Perfect Mode.

0* Year* :2ie StAadiri.

FIRE
INSURANCE.
If the property does cot burn it does

not matter.
If yea have a loss you wsat to be in the

be*- c -apjr.y and te an agency kaTtng *

r.*ke 1b i!s# >ommuaUy.
Our -s are the Artst, of Hart-

ford. the leading company of Awr a,
s~ i ; *re jJ-... ?-. of Lona-a. oldest WO*
pare oa earth.

Ex*ra heavy Hr.es a sjjeeialty.

CxaajciJ. C< ynct*ct sc&)
J»>ii «>*d 2«rt *ew Tork ttloek.

tharovghhred Queen B*->« and the foa and
frolic and sport emttd by * score of

T -ksr-nn--*. It is *n ente?ainment f il
of Sf» vigor an<l sptrfe. ar.d it has a
charm all It* c*s. therefore it is litt'.e

- that it has met with sach bound-
less success.

"4 Triy to Iklutowa" T»aiK>»».
The comam to this city of aay of Hoyt's |

humorous creation® Is always the sisnal
for a c nerai of '.oca! theater-
l~r*. It to therefore a pleasure ro
announce that on* of the boat of ail the
Hoytiaa far-es "A Tr-> to Chinatown"
Is announced for tonight and tomorrow f
night at the Seattle theater. is t've ;

-ao.iaraciag satire which delighted New
Yorker* for tao year*, and succe-ded in
br- ak:r g ail record# f>r s *cv**fui runs
?n the metropolis. It is brtmfuß of **od
things In the shape of mu« *ai noeelties.
uniQue <5 tnees and takint features of ail
descriptions At the same time. Mr. Hoyt

has written a probable story and a pS >t

which. w!iUe ft d<*»si not «n»a:ty '-as the
mental forces :s full of interest and alto-
gether a wore® of much enjoyment.

Consult Flora nre Marvin. Seattle's
prophetess. ®i First.

The Csthol'c fair now bet"« held la the
C>tiins hall, second and James street !a
aid of the church a: Broadway and Madl-
s.>n street, doM tnis evta.ag Luuck
served today.

A choice stock of high-grade pianos arf |
orgaas aad everything in the ibujsbc lire j
a: saerman. C'ay Jfe Co.'a, 715 Second A-e.

Haana's new chiropodist parsers, tt
Burke building.

Dr. J. B. Louehary. 4th floor Bal'®y bid*.

* "«'T.REAWERr" WC i
# Oyster and §

Grill Room. #

f Tk» ssljr one la th* «tty t
0 where prooast lerviee and £

\u25a0 nr\rell<*4 taiilar are com-
(i bleed wltk aodrrite eharsea. S

I\u25a0s»e«ti»a«t»ly the best.
*

J. J. wOLE. Manager, f
® No. -IJ S cond AT. ?

? ??#??????)#«

! Try It. t
\u2666 t
\u2666 t
\u2666 I J- \u2666

t rt \
\u2666 Nmg t
\u2666 \u2666
\u2666 l-IbM 23c, \u2666

1 Crescent Mfg. Co. I

| a BENSON'S PLASTER
I applied over the se.it of pain cures ~

i it whether it be s arp an 1 shexjt- : \u25a0
I in dull aod a. h; zg. steady or in-
-1 ttrmitteat; curing the ailment ,
I whether Pr. uraonui. Pleurisy, i;
I Bronchitis. Gr.ppe, b iatica. Ncu-
-1 ralgta, MttSCttW R'.curr.atism, .

I Lumbasro, Backache. Sprains, or : iI Joint Inflammations, etc.

| The only Porou* Plaster of \
i Positive Medicinal Virtue.
I laaai apoaa Bee«on'a sui«uiuxes.
e Pries Meer.ra i ;

t AJ0ht.»..0, M fg Chenuatt, X. Y.

|iiuiuiiuriiniuuin
i PERFECTION I
; I.N LIGHTING. Ss *

1 Attained With the
4 Improved

,

! mm u\ip. !
2 a
,? A Llsbt That Setef s
» Falls. j

3 No. 216 Cherry St. |

Building for Lease
In cer'er of bus:r.-s» tectftm. three-story

brick. Cxi-0 f'et. two stores. 45 rooms,
ready by D- IL M .st spp'y

sui kiy, only opportunity la similar loca-

tion in U.e city.

1 IMSKillCO
Smith Block.

Blß2liaUßSai IIIHUIMI^
| PERFECTION ;

IN LIGHTING. 3
2 9

Attained M Ilk the »

I laiprosed

! IVHSIIAIII U\IP. i
-j '

A Lfsbt That Neeer
Fails. d

No. 216 Cherry St. *,
m

siimiiiisiiniiiiiiiiisa

rlmbrella*
Irr,rr. fi op.

hstthes from fJ.SO up.

Full line silver novel*
tics. Riwh cntjiass.

W. W. HOI C.HTO.I*S,
Jeweler.

J3 TO4 First Ase.

HOTEL BUTLER
fiea* .*'» Largest aad Or y F r«t»

C.ae* Luriv.es.-. Flan Hotel.

Cafe aad t.rlll Room la < ?aaeeti**.

wr Ba:~a

HICK. .

j The Mac Doug-all
I & Southwlck Co,
f
l

j Special Bargains for
Today Only. j

Special Bargain 5a es Begin Promptly at 9

O'clock.

| Handkerchlefs,
pl

?'

on
bargain in Ladies' All-Linen Hand-Embroidered Handker-
chiefs, they are the regular 20c kind, Monday only 11c
each.

$lB Dinner
A{s?y\ set lor 511 -

t I*9 Genuine Imported Carlsbad

-i Dinner Set*. 101 useful pieces,

\u25a0<>--**?. swell new shapes, new PfQCKAi
flower decorations, two colors

to choose from, the regular price ot these sets is $lB,
special for today only $ll.BB.

np | 1 n Dairy Queen Complexion Soap,
IUiIv t Uwi s 3 cakes in box, made to sell at
25c a box, special price tor today only 10c a box.

Stamped Doylies, Stom p2"*DJ££
in a great \ariety of designs, regular 4c each, today

only 2c each. Fine Linen Stamped of four Doylies

and one Center Piece, regular price
for today only 39c a set.

p We will place our entire line of Paper
UUUI\D> Back Novels on special sale for today only*
publisher's price 50c each, our price for today only 15c
each. We will also place on the bargain table a line of
Cloth Books just received, publisher's price ;1, our price
for today on'v 50c eawh.

tC
hlldren's

Short Coats.
We have not overlooked the

littleones in our bargain offer-
ings this week. We'll place on

special sale ten dozen Children's

and Infants' Short Coats, made

of good quality figured eider-

down in a large variety of pat-

terns, in pink, cardinal, blue,

tan and gray, with wide sailor
collar, trimmed with good qual-

ity of Angora fur and fancy

braids, our regular 08c coat,
today only 59c eas.h. j

;

Ladies' $5 Shoes J£ e £ththl,£ ;
of- ~) { ) pointed toes and
Cl L »\J v a we want them clos-

ed out. These shoes are made by the best manufacturers
in the country. They're as good as shoes can be made.
Every pair is guaranteed to be perfect. Every >5 pointed

toe shoe in stock goes on the bargain table and remains
there until sold at JUST H ALF PRICE.

.j

I MEDICINE fe^sStSZ."]
3 for Five Cents a Package
i for the ?the first experimental
I step in a direction that *

MILLION.. :ffi.irtvoluta
|
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